
No. 276.] BILL. . 1863.

An Act to amend the Act concerning the erection and division
of Parishes, and the building and repairing of Churches, Par-
isonage Houses, and Church-yards, and Fabrique Meetings.

H ER Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Councl and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

'The first Paragraph of iection twenty-two of chapter eighteen of the
Consolidated Statutes for Lower Canada, intituled, '.An Act concerning

5 the erection and division of Parishes, and the building and repairing of
Churches, Parsonage Houses, and Churchyards, and Fabrique meetings"
is repealed, and the following is substituted tierefor and shall be in-
serted in the place thereof:

1. As scn as the Commissioners have made an order approving the New para-
10 election of the trustees, and authorizing th-im to make an'assessment graph subati-

and to levy the sums assessed, the trustees shall proceed to draw up an tuted for par-

Act of assessuent, which shall comprise a specification of the work te "r a 'p 1sec-
be done and a detailed estimate of the expeuses, known and uuforeseen, Con. Stat.
which they deem necessary'for the construction or repairs in ques-L· -

15 tion, and also a correct statement of all the lands and other immovable
property situate in the said parish or mission,"(excepting Church pro-
perty and buildings occupied as educational establishments, with the
land on which they are erected or which may be attached to or form
part of such establishments, and which are not liable to such asssessment)

20 shewing the extent and value of each lot, and the name of the real. or
supposei owner, and the proportionate sum of money (and the quantity
of materials, if any) which they have assessed on each lot, towards the
necessary expenses of such construction or repairs."


